
GwiNf IA« Bitl^—I1ae0 bktb Unrri uadnr the hMd and 00^ and fa0»*

tow«l MioM Um ebert. WMh the faee and froat part of the neek. If a
ehUd ghre qieelal attention to «yee and ean. D^ wHh the faeetowL
Waah the oheet and dry with a bath towd. Wash all front of the body
in eeetiona and dry ae washed. Wash tlie arm fartheet from you. tlien the
arm nearest. Give qiecial attention to tiie amniite. Wash tlie lower
aartremity fartlMt from you, then the neareei—place the heel in the palm
of the hand and uee long etrdne. Turn the patient face downward and
waah the baek of the body in aeotioni. It ie not neeeeeary to have the
patient uncovered during any part of the proceee. After tlw bath ii over
remove bath blankets; a little very Ugfat nourishment may be given if

patient is very tired. Do not give bath for some time after a full OMal.
A hot foot bath is sometimes given to relieve the head. If the patient ia

able to sit tip, see tiiat he is wvmly wrapped; cover patient and tub with a
Uanket, let the water reach the kneee. Have the water as hot as ean ba
stood. A dessert noon of mustard added to the water will hdp. Let
the feet soak from Iheen nlnutee to one half hour. U patient eannot sit

up, the tub may be pbeed in bed, tlie patient Uee on hii bikik and bends the
kneee. Bed etothee are lodeened at the foot and protected.

Fttding </ PMtrate.—The kind of food, the quantities and timee to be
administered are for the physidan to decide, at least, to a very large extent.

Did Mag B9.—(l) UqM, (3) Semi liquM, (3) Solid. LiqukI diet k
stiietly maintained in all cases iriiere fever is present. It may be gradually
dianged to aemmqukl when fever has abated, and still mwe gradually to
solid wlien it is certain that the fevered ciHiditkm has entirdy departed.

Send to the University of Sadutchewaa, SaJkatoon, for free eof^ of
the bulletin on HoneNumHCTc^ wltich this is a summary.
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